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• HEY OPENS WAR ON BRITAIN BY INVADING EGYPT |
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ICfORIES Russians Completely Rout the Germans 
Allies Make Progress North of YpresE-
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IN RUSSIAN POLANDWAR WTIH TURKEY 
IS NOW INVADED

f:
i

Stubborn Engagement Raging for Several Days 
Ended in Complete Victory for Russians, 

Who Are Repulsing New Attacks.

U. S. Secret Service Men Inform Dominion Government of 
Plan To Blow Up Welland Canal and T. H. &B. 

Tunnel in Hamilton.
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m ■Canadian Press Despatch. Secret service men■ JjBHj employed by the United States
Government hâve discovered a German plot to blow up the 
Welland Canal and the T. H. and B. railway tunnel in 
Hamilton. The information was given to the Dominion 
Government on Saturday. Last night every secret —^ 

in the employ of the Dominion Government and 
detectives and secret service men of the C.P.R. were si 
moned to Toronto. Many of them reached the city last 
night and more will arrive this morning. They 
today for Hamilton and Welland, to patrol
tunnel and the canal from St. Catharines to Lake______
Welland Canal already is guarded by Dominion troc,.-.. 
These ^vill be doubled today, and a guard will be put oh the 

tunnel in Hamilton.

m VIENNA, via Amsterdam to London, 
Nov. 1—10.50 p.m.—The war office tonigh 
issued the following official statement:

“New battle has developed in Russian 
Poland. AW attacks on our positions have been 

repulsed.
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of Plan to ' Invade 
Egypt, is Prepared- 
Eleven Powers Now 
at War and Others on 
Brink.
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Shells From British and Japanese Warships Ignite Ship- 
yards, Gas Reservoirs and Houses. f will 

the! Hi
will

“The stubborn battle which has been rag
ing several days in the district northeast of 
Turka and south of the Stry-Sambor line 

(Galicia) resulted yesterday in a complete 

victory fbr our arms. Two infantry divisions 

nd oné rifle! brigade of thé enemy were dis
lodged from the position.

“Czemowitz is still held by our troops. 
The Russian artillery fire is directed especially 

against the residence of the Greek archbishop, 
but has produced little effect.”

»Canadian Press Despatch.
TOKIO, Nov. 1, 6 30 p.m.— 

Official adviqes show that a 
desperate flight Is being made 
at Tsl

which .cover the rushes of the 
infantry.

The Germans are strongly en
trenched,, having at least thir
ty fortified positions,
100 guns, while- elaborate sys
tems-of barbed wire entangle
ments and : Subterranean mines 
nave impeded the advance • - of 
toe allies. Since Oct. 28 there 
have been casualties daUy. The 
losses yesterday were slight.

'•M
■W:withu. For miles from 

shore sea reflects the flames 
from the burning ship yards, 
gas resekxqirs and houses that 
had been -sqt afire by shells 
from the Japanese and British 
warships and land artillery
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>j^||'-||^fp)ie front Constantinople 

snnoÙMes that the ambassadors 
«< Great Britain- Russia and 
France have Received their
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■
sorts. The two former left to
night and the French ambassa
dor will leave tomorrow.

Petrograd reports that the 
Turkish ambassador was given his 
passports today.

Turkey’s communications with 
Burope anfl Asia have been cut.
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LOSS IS SMALL U/ ■
\

Germans Hurled Themselves With Great Force
Amin. A IK.---M____ I _ D_____ But F 1

etnidian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Nov. • 1.—The 

Turkish minister of the interior 
informed Mr. Morgenthau, U., S. 
ambassador at . V onstànt inOpl e, 
thkt Turkish warships within the 
tait three days had bombarded 
Sebastopol.

New Government Will Prob
ably Be Formed to .Cope 

With Situation.

Hermes, Obsolete Warship, 
Jorpedoed in Straits of 

Dover.

.25 —French Beaten Back Near Vailly, and 
Germans Took Esschen, Near Dutch Fron
tier, Where They Are Preparing Winter 
Quarters—Berlin Officially Announces 

Casualty List of 420,000, of Whom 25,- 
000 Were Buried by Allies on the Yser— 
Struggle Now is More Violent Than 
Any Time Since Hostilities Opened.

ERNOON tea. A 
Room, 3 p.m. to Ul 

fi Tongue CrooueoHj 
fere of Toast.
[Tea with Cream. -, -, 
tee Cream. ”

Canadian Proas Despatch. ... . ,
P h toNDON, Nov. 1, 6.30 p.b*:—Turkey 

«8 definitely thrown in her lot with 
Austria and Germany, and if Portugal 
u runted, there now are eleven pow- 

1 at _war’ with 'prospects of three
; more—Greece, Bulgaria and Roumania

drawn i”-
_?*_ n°te which Great Britain pie- 

mSSSt to Turkey on Friday last, de- 
minding an explanation of the actions

“ îlihe.vTurkish n661 in the Black Sea 
PArf*" the dismantling of the.

< uennan cruisers, the Goeben and the 
huii.v, - wa* really an ultimatum, to 
F . "*c" Turkey was requested to make 
I: * tw Saturday morning.
| „ r.a® ,ia known here, telegraphic

eommur.icatlon with Turkey being in- 
no answer was made, and 

‘W 7th7!^atthe °ttomiln eapi- 

ftood, demanded 
; PMtports.
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DUE TO FALL IN REVENUE -

ONLY two known dead IT ILL POINTS.15 8 1Finance Minister Wanted to 
.Increase Taxes, Colleagues 
Objected Till After War.

Forty of Crew Missing, Nine 
Injured f— Germans Have 

Base Nearby.

m* ■ ; v
- 2kGreat Advance Made Beyond 

Vistula — Enemy’s Rear- 
Guard Routed.

X Ground Ceded
Ghelucelt Was Retaken 

at Day’s End.

.AroundCENT
Canadian Prêta Despatch.

ROME, Nov. 1.—The members of 
the cabinet presented their resigna
tions to the kiiig Saturday night. The 
king reserved decision and invited the 
presidents of the senate and the cham
ber of deputies and leading statesmen 
to confer with him on the situation. 
It is generally believed that Premier 
Salandra will be asked to form 
cabinet within a few days.

It is asserted that Gen. Zuppelli and 
Vice-Admiral Viale will retain re-

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

(White Granite Pf| 
:lea, will hold I

former Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 1.—The secretary to 

the admiralty last night made the fol- ' 
lowing announcement:

“The old cruis-r Hermes, Captain 
Lambert, was sunk today by a German 
submarine nt the Straits 
she was returning 
Nearly all the odicers and 
saved; but the exact loss cannot be 
certaiped until the

Breslau. r «
)?ying Machine, 1 

egetables, for ' 
am Double Boll

MOVE IN EAST PRUSSIA HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES
Belgians, by Opening Dykes, 

Make Enejjny’s Trenches 
Unable.

(BELGIAN 0i’£IAL)

LONDON, ÏÏ^w5Mti,. uu. I». m
rranee, the kaiser's forces have made gain* of great importance; for 

instance, in the locality near Vailly, where the French troops were 
«eaten back to the sooth bank of the River Aisne, the Germans were 

checked today in their latest attempt to advance on the line of battle 
between Nieuport, Belgium, and Arras, France.

The Germans, as tho beginning to obey with a will the kaiser’s 
reputed order: “Take Calais or dSe,” with renewed fury and desperate 
vigor hurled themselves against the French and British near La Bauee 
b is the kaiser’s great desire, apparently, to gain possession of the 
ornai routes to the sea coast, and probably assemble on the coast in 
time to check the rush of Italy into the war drama. The British 
time checked the Germans in the vicinity of La Bassee.

In the meantime French troops are marching from important 
defensive positions west of Roulers. " f

GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED.

■ f.

German Attacks Cease as Re
sult of Terrible Losses 

Suffered.

of Dover, as 
fi um Dunkirk, 

crew were

entente, it is nnder- 
and received their

a new
%PRBWi2^rJrh,^ly,^'e been on 

reported to have crossed 
U!r’ while the Turkish fleet 

«Eï* ,t0 «oenace Russian towns 
In toe Black Sea.

nor Great Britain 
tor this move on the 

wJllch’ government of- 
Zmï î?:’ îïf8 known to liave been 
gSMgUie Influence of Germany and 

I JBT, ?°WerS have forces on hand 
«.'° .oPP08e a Turkish invasion. 

I' £,egular forces were wtth-
to take part in the 

toey were immediately 
y troops from home, much 

F llï^Llr ,1?um*3ers at least, and only 
B «SE Paraded tlirti the streets 
Hg 'isE tT^aking a splendid impression. 

K R*Ui_ J ,|)0to for England and 
| 503S,°^C,VeL' is the attitude of their 
I cireuna-îl. ects who- under ordina ry 
K «Sslnttr,?.,8' wau,d Prefer not to fight 
■ jgWTurkey. In this war, however, 

Allied to the flag as have 
nS»^î3 under British or Rus- 

d care ls being taken to 
toat in this case, Tur- 

B^heenthe 6 direCtion ot Germany,
.Another

as-
- .*men are mustered. 

The^loss of the vessel is of small mlH- 
tafy. significance.” • ’ (RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)to
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Fur Coats Freely Sacrificed jfr J1*® Hermes was a comparatively 

Dineen’s Big Sale. old vesseI’ and from a naval viewpoint
Without exaggeration the values at was of no value, but the fact that she 

Dineen’s, 110 Yonge street, are truly, was attacked so near home indicates 
amazing to those ^. with a knowledge *hat the German submarines 
of fur values. This “ave a base somewhere on that part 
is noticed more of the Belgian coast which is occupied 
particularly in the] by German troops, from which they
mernt.C° and eveij can menace shiPs of the allies passing 

wçman with an5( between Engriand and France. Only 
idea of buying à a few days ago one of them sank the 
fur coat should French steamer Adimiral Ganteaume 
thoroughly investi- (jhich iwas earning refugees from 
gate Dineens pro- Calais,
position When the How many submarines the Germans 
’’nusual conditions have ih these waters is not known, but 

Ct ° k ?}lnS ,now several of them have bedh seen re- 
» 4 subside, prices cently. When ships are guarded by 

will go rapidly torpedo-boat destroyers, as are those 
back to normal, and 'engaged in bombarding the German 
there may be a possessions, they are comparatively
scarcity. An in- safe, but the opportunity of the sub- Took Fort on San
s,!retaenLn™m marine comes _ when on® is caught “Upon the San River, near Lesacho- 
„h, ■ J).r0'^,PrpflV alone a. vas the Fiennes. . vo a Russian regiment which had en-
slniie-hteredDnv cL,S «tk Seventh Cruiser Lost. î trenched itself step by step, reached
Mau„htered prices. The cruisei Hermes is the seventh the enemy’s position and, profiting by
rJntf an,e «.Tc x- j ~Z - ^ the panic among the Austrians, took
Coats, worth e$426, (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) by assault a temporary fort. Five offi-
are selling at $299. ------- -r ----------------  cers and 600 soldiers were taken pri-
Ruasian Marmot Extended Engagement. soners and five rapid-fire guns were
Coats, worth $175, Annette Kellermann in the fantasy captured s

„„ .lnft D .... are offered as low of the sea, "Neptune’s Daughter,’’ has “A column of the enemy which de- 
Sf ,y tois Store an early visit been re-engaged for this week at the scended from the Carpathians amTfor-
ir you are Interested in any kind of Princess Tneatre. This photo play ls tifietf itself near Nadvarna, was at-
fur piece or fur garment sn extremely popular entertainment tseked and put to flight

» o
Canadian Press Despatch. :°n

HAVRE, Nov. 1, 6.16 p.Qi.-^S Bel
gian war office today issued v fol
lowing official communication: (V

"This morning the enemy, who still 
occupied a part of Ramscapelle, was 
repulsed beybnd the railway line be
tween Nieuport and Dixmude. ! They 
lost a great number of prisoners and 
left many wounded on the field.

“On the other parts of our front 
the enemy made no further Infantry 
attacks. The bombardment was rather 
violent at Nieuport during part of the 
day and intermittent en other points 
of our position.

“The inundation between the Yser 
and the railway line between Nieu
port and Dixmude has made the ground 
marshy and the trenches of the enemy 
unbearable.

PETROGRAD. Ifov. 1.—The Rus
sian general staff makes the following 
communication:

“On the East Prussian front 
troops are progressing in the direction 
of Wladlslew, government of Zuwalki 
and tlie. forest of Romentin.

fî:ÊÏ

ourmust

. "The German attacks in the direction 
of Bakaliyzevo, on Oct. 31, have ceas
ed, following terryxJe losses suffered 
by the enemy.

"Beyond the Vi

p6 -u ■b p*ri*
“During the day we have repulsed violent attacks of the enemy 

in the vicinity of Lihons, Lequesnoy-en-Santerre, Vailly on the Aisne.' * 
and in the Bois de la Grnrie, in the«Argonne forest.

“To die north of Souain we have continued to make slight pro-

offensive movements, we have taken» 
possession of the heights of Varsines de Sainte Marie.”

ALLIES ADVANCE EAST OF YPRES.
The French official statement issued at 3 o’clock this afternoon 

says: “There b nothing new to report op die Nieuport and Dixmude 
front

“The Germans have continued their fierce attadkl thruout the 
region to die northeast and south of Ypres. these attacks have been Êtt 
repulsed, and we have made slight progress to the north of Ypres and 
progressed perceptibly to the eastward of thb locality. ;

“At daybreak hostile forces debouching from thé Lys succeeded 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) in seizing Hollebecke -and Messmee, but these two villages were m
Mi ’i ■ ■■■ ! .:'***

itiuta we have ad
vanced victoriously" along the whole 
front. We have occupied Petrikau, 
Dpctozno and Ojoroff. Battles took 
place on the roads leading to Opatoff, 
where we routed the rear guard of the 
enemy.
captured six rapid-fire guns, convoys 
and provisiona

. >;» ,s
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aggressor.
Problem relates to the at- 

n,fv^r!lania'. Bulgaria and 
H- °wir>g her existence
a Mid being under many obit- 

weat Britain, besides being 
Sa ^curing Thrace as far 

was ewlJF^-Midla line, which 
Sec aiWJ*ud by the London Con- 
«1 iv, . toe first Balkan war, but 

.-uricey retook when Bulgaria

toltinued-en Page 3, Column Z)

II British Recovered Ground.
• “To the south of Dixmude between 
Llnghem and Paschendele, the French 
troops have continued their offensive 
movement. Pelkappelle was 
pletely surrounded last night.

“At the south of Paschendele. the
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